Introduction {#sec1}
============

Crisis and emergency risk communication has become an important issue in the public health sector in recent years, due to a series of health risks ranging from bioterrorist threats (e.g., anthrax attacks),[@bib1] to newly emerging infectious disease outbreaks (e.g., Influenza A pandemic).[@bib2] The challenge of providing timely and accurate health information dissemination is highlighted,[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] especially for public information officers/spokespersons in shaping the public response to health crises.[@bib6], [@bib7]

The well-known Crisis Emergency and Risk Communication training module, which was developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in 2002, is recognized as a communication model of public health in emergency situations and provides a theoretical framework for research and practice.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] According to Crisis Emergency and Risk Communication, a spokesperson in an emergency is "to communicate information the public wants or needs to know to reduce the incidence of illness and death." [@bib11] The trustworthiness and credibility of the spokesperson were also emphasized during a crisis.[@bib11]

Given the evidence that people will search for information and take self-protective action when facing a health threat,[@bib12] the importance of spokespersons in facilitating effective risk and health emergency communication is salient.[@bib6], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]

As indicated by Covello,[@bib16] the six components of best practice in public health risk and crisis communication plan include having stakeholders as partners, listening to people\'s voices, being honest and open, collaborating with credible sources, meeting the media\'s needs, and communicating clearly. The selection of a credible spokesperson facilitates effective information dissemination as the public receive information from diverse sources during the uncertain and chaotic situation of a health crisis. A study of public perceptions of information sources concerning bioterrorism, before and after anthrax attacks, indicated the importance of national and regional health officials as spokespersons in this event.[@bib17] In response to the anthrax attacks of 2001, selecting credible spokespersons was found to be one of the challenges for the CDC,[@bib18] and the use of multiple spokespersons and poor message control were found to result in the loss of CDC credibility.[@bib19] A recent study regarding public health officials as potential spokespeople revealed that news stories containing interviews with public health officials were 15.2 times more likely to report quality information, after controlling for station affiliate or geographic location.[@bib20] The characteristics and performance of official spokespersons would influence the public\'s actions and their perception and trust during crisis communication.[@bib7], [@bib13]

In 2003, the first serious newly emerging infectious disease of the 21st century, severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), struck Taiwan and spread through the health care system.[@bib21], [@bib22] Taiwan was added to the travel alert list by the World Health Organization from May 21 to July 5 of that year. Taiwan\'s number of SARS cases was the third highest in the world, after China and Hong Kong.[@bib23]

An increase of international media coverage due to the uncertain nature and rapid spread of the SARS pandemic was observed.[@bib24] The SARS pandemic had a major impact on Taiwan, with the Taipei Municipal Hoping Hospital shutting down due to the occurrence of a mass infection, and large-scale community quarantine.[@bib21], [@bib25], [@bib26] The demand for news from the government was huge and the media scrutiny was strict. Influenced by media reporting, there was widespread fear and panic among the public.[@bib26]

The spokespersons\' performance in front of a television camera and with reporters would have great impacts on delivering needed and correct information for disease prevention and control.[@bib15] It is noted that, as a newly emerging infectious disease, the public understanding of the SARS pandemic was shaped in large part by the performance of public health officials as spokespersons for the national and local health departments as well as by the medical institutions through the daily press conference during the crisis period.

The challenge of risk communication of emerging infectious disease was one of the lessons learned from the SARS pandemic.[@bib27] Research on effective crisis communication merits further discussion of the performance of public health officials as spokespersons in response to a newly emerging infectious disease, e.g., the influence of the public\'s compliance on self-protection action and quarantine practice. The purpose of this study was to explore the performance and characteristics of spokespersons from health agencies and medical institutions in response to the 2003 SARS outbreak, in terms of what they should not do during such a health emergency, or what they must do to make their presentation more effective.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study design and sampling strategy {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

This study employed qualitative research methods by using semi-structured in-depth interviews. A purposive sampling strategy was used to recruit potential participants from various backgrounds to reflect a diversity of viewpoints, rather than population-based statistically representative samples. Potential interviewees were chosen by the research team and at expert consultation meetings, and were drawn from five professions: (1) media reporters from print newspapers, television, radio, and magazines; (2) media supervisors from print and electronic media; (3) scholars and social observers from different disciplines; (4) health administrators: health policy makers or spokespersons from national and regional health departments; and (5) medical institution managers: heads or spokespersons from medical institutions.

Data collection {#sec2.2}
---------------

Interviewees were first recommended by the research team and expert consultation meetings, using snowball techniques to recruit additional potential participants. Informed consent was obtained from all interviewees before conducting the interviews, and several essential issues were explained to them, including the voluntary nature and the purpose of the study, why and how the interviewee had been chosen, expected duration of the interview, how the information would be kept confidential, and the use of an audio recording device and the taking of backup field notes of the interview process. In addition, to enhance the recall of the SARS epidemic, a list was made of "Taiwan 2003 SARS epidemic major news events" according to data from Taiwan Centers for Disease Control and Taiwan Central News Agency and presented it to the interviewees.

The major interview questions in this study were: "Generally speaking, how would you evaluate the performance of the spokespersons?", "What are the essential/positive characteristics of a spokesperson that you observed or expected?", and "What are the taboo or negative characteristics of a spokesperson that you observed or expected?". Given the confidential nature of the study, participants were encouraged to think deeply, speak freely, and to raise issues that were important to them and to support their responses with examples. Probing questions were used as necessary to clarify vagueness and deepen the understanding of the interviewees\' responses.

This study was conducted from March to July, 2005. Using an in-depth interview technique, face-to-face interviews were carried out by the main researcher and a well-trained interviewer. Interviews were 1--2 hours in length.

Data management and analysis {#sec2.3}
----------------------------

All interviews were audio-recorded and the results transcribed verbatim. Data interpretation used qualitative content analysis to analyze the interview transcribed data.

The research team reviewed interview transcripts line by line, developed a coding scheme and categorized data into several areas independently, and then compared for agreement. Each coding scheme allowed subcategories. The coding consistency was checked by two independent investigators. Disagreements were resolved through research team discussion. In addition, the frequency of each subcategory was calculated.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Interviewees\' characteristics {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

In total, there were 35 interviewees from five different backgrounds in this study. Among the interviewees, there were twelve media reporters, seven media advisors, seven social observers, five health administrators, and four medical institution managers. The reporters were working at television stations, newspapers, or broadcast and magazine companies during the SARS epidemic. Their professional experience ranged from 2 years to 17 years. With regard to media supervisors, there were four chief or vice-chief print media editors, one terrestrial television and two cable television station chiefs. Their professional experience ranged from 9 years to 26 years. There were seven scholars or social observers including senior media people, scholars on journalism, politics, sociology, epidemiology and medical management. Their professional experience ranged from 5 years to 30 years, with five of them holding doctorate degrees, and the other two having master degrees. There were five health administration heads and four medical institution heads. The interviewees\' characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Characteristics of interviewees.Interviewee codingGenderCareer experience (years)Educational levelReporters Reporter 1 (R1)Male2Bachelor degree Reporter 2 (R2)Female7Master degree Reporter 3 (R3)Male10Bachelor degree Reporter 4 (R4)Female7Bachelor degree Reporter 5 (R5)Female7Bachelor degree Reporter 6 (R6)Male17Bachelor degree Reporter 7 (R7)Female14Bachelor degree Reporter 8 (R8)Female9Bachelor degree Reporter 9 (R9)Female10Bachelor degree Reporter 10 (R10)Male5Bachelor degree Reporter 11 (R11)Female7Bachelor degree Reporter 12 (R12)Female16Bachelor degreeJournalists (media advisors) Journalist 1 (J1)Male17Bachelor degree Journalist 2 (J2)Male26Master degree Journalist 3 (J3)Male19Bachelor degree Journalist 4 (J4)Male17Master degree Journalist 5 (J5)Female21Bachelor degree Journalist 6 (J6)Male9Bachelor degree Journalist 7 (J7)Male18Bachelor degreeSocial observers Social 1 (S1)Female15Doctoral degree Social 2 (S2)Male30Master degree Social 3 (S3)Male5Doctoral degree Social 4 (S4)Male15Doctoral degree Social 5 (S5)Male25Master degree Social 6 (S6)Male15Doctoral degree Social 7 (S7)Male20Doctoral degreeHealth administrators (chiefs/directors) Health 1 (H1)Male19Master degree Health 2 (H2)Male27Doctoral degree Health 3 (H3)Male29Doctoral degree Health 4 (H4)Male24Doctoral degree Health 5 (H5)Male29Master degreeManagers of medical institutions Medial 1 (M1)Male33Medical Doctor Medical 2 (M2)Male28Doctoral degree Medical 3 (M3)Male28Medical Doctor Medical4 (M4)Male22Doctoral degree

Perceptions of spokespersons\' performance {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------

All the spokespersons during the SARS pandemic were public health officials or hospital physicians from the top official level. Among the interviewees, media reporters had intensive contacts with these spokespersons. However, the spokespeople\'s performance was described as unsatisfactory by the media reporters. The three most unsatisfactory issues were identified, as follows:1.Poor understanding of media needs and landscape.

The spokespersons having poor understanding of media needs (R4, R5, R6, R12) and of the importance of providing timely responses to the media (R5, R7).

Conflict over the wording of news headlines was also observed (R4)."*"We need to condense the news headline within 20 characters \[words\] according to the major content of a news story. Even if you included those keywords they \[spokespersons\] mentioned, the headline might not be understandable... Yes, this, and related issues caused many conflicts during the interview process."* (R4)" "*"The media need more common \[plain\] information, such as how many bacteria are in one drop of saliva, this kind of information would be more likely to be reported. With regard to health education information, the possibility of it being reported is lower."* (R5)"

If the spokespersons have a poor understanding of how the media operates, an accurate message cannot be delivered (R4, R6, R12)."*"The operation of the electronic media is different from the print media. The electronic media delivers messages very fast, even instantly, in the case of SNG \[satellite news gathering\]. If you said something wrong, you would know immediately, and the audience who saw it would receive the wrong message. It\'s not like the print media, which, working to longer deadlines, has the opportunity to correct it."* (R12)" "*"He \[the spokesperson\] should understand he is a communication bridge. He needs to understand his customers. His customers are us \[the media\]. He should be very clear about what we need, what we don\'t need. But he cannot force you to deliver what he needs to be delivered. It is impossible. We have our own viewpoints."* (R6)" 2.Blaming media to cover up mistakes they made in an announcement.

Media were blamed all the time by the government officials when negative news was released. The government officials would blame the media for spreading "rumors". However, the reporters argued that there would be no news without someone having said something (R4, R6)."*"He \[the spokesperson\] might say a few cases less, and what he provided was different from what the regional health department provided. Yes, then he might say that we misunderstood or that we wrote it down incorrectly."* (R4)" 3.Lack of sufficient participation in decision-making or of authorization from head of organization.

The spokespersons need to understand what is going on and update the situation for the media. If the spokespersons have not participated sufficiently in decision-making or lack authorization from the head of organization, this makes the media feel disrespected (R7, R12)."*"Every time he \[the spokesperson\] appeared, he should at least provide certain information to make the public feel secure. Or at least have a moderate level of professional knowledge in the relevant field. Because the public are already in a panic, if the spokesperson is less knowledgeable than you, or you feel he is incorrect, by using common sense to make a judgment... how can he make the public feel that he is trustworthy?"* (R12)"

From the media advisor interviewees\' observation, the spokespersons failed to use accurate words and disseminate consistent information. Also, some could not accept the fact that certain spokespersons were easily angered (J7) and/or threatening media reporters (J4), and spoke in a bureaucratic style (J1). In addition to the necessity of having professional knowledge and good media relations, the social observer interviewees emphasized the importance of "having trustworthiness" (S1, S4, S7) and "avoiding an obvious political angle" (S1, S3, S7).

Some interviewees from health departments and medical institutions mentioned the importance and necessity of assigning a spokesperson for crisis communication. If the spokesperson disseminated an inaccurate message, the impact would be very large."*"No matter whether they are the head of the institution or a spokesperson, they should be careful in their speech, make sure everything is certain before the announcement, and be conservative with regard to speculation. Otherwise, the negative impact will be tremendous."* (M2)" "*"Having knowledge is the most important thing. Having sufficient knowledge may decrease the public\'s panic."* (M4)"

Interviewees from the medical institutions emphasized that the spokesperson should have sufficient professional knowledge, yet the interviewees from the health departments also emphasized knowledge regarding media interaction. Furthermore, whether having a moderate degree of professional knowledge instead of expert knowledge, they should be considered as competent, especially when facing the uncertainty of newly emerging infectious diseases."*"...should have formal qualifications in the relevant field, but also have media competence."* (H5)" "*"...should speak within the authorization from head of organization and avoid being verbose."* (H1)"

Characteristics of spokespersons {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------

In combining the perspectives from various backgrounds of interviewees, five domains of essential/favorable characteristics and another five domains of taboo/negative characteristics were identified by transcribed data analysis. The essential/favorable characteristics for spokespersons included: having professional capability, having better media interactions, involvement in policy making, having trustworthiness, and having favorable (or positive) personality and traits. It is noted that "having professional knowledge" and "good understanding of the media landscape" were most frequently mentioned by interviewees. Various personality and traits of a spokesperson were mentioned by the interviewees. However, "clearness of speech" and "openness and honesty" were the most important personal traits. In contrast, the taboo/negative characteristics of spokespersons included: inappropriate demeanor, lack of honesty/sincerity, having poor emotional control, having a political position/political bias, and having a bureaucratic style. No credibility, poor emotional control and improper demeanor were spokespersons\' taboos when interacting with the media.

The expectation of spokespersons\' characteristics varied because of the different backgrounds of the interviewees. From the perspective of media reporters, media advisors, and social observers, the spokespersons of health departments and medical institutions should have professional knowledge, a good understanding of the media landscape, and be open and credible. " "Concealing or lying" and "having an obvious political angle/electioneering" were the most serious taboos for spokespersons.

Regarding the selection criteria of a spokesperson in health departments and medical institutions, the top-level people in their organizations are the key factor. It was found that they regarded spokesperson as an important role, and paid considerable attention to the importance of media relations. Some interviewees from health departments thought that the spokespersons should maintain good relations with the media, possess good media interaction skills, and understand what the media needs. By contrast, issuing exclusive news, flattering the media, and being verbose were inappropriate behaviors for spokespersons.

The essential/positive and taboo/negative characteristics of spokespersons are indicated in [Tables 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Perception of spokespersons\' positive characteristics.Type of characteristicsPositive characteristics and interviewee\'s codingFrequency of being mentionedHaving better media interactionsGood understanding of the media landscape: S1, S2, S3, S7, J1, J2, J3, J4, J6, J7\
Understand what the media prefer: M1\
Maintaining good relations with the media: H2\
Being friendly to the media: R1, R7\
Confident performer with the media: H5\
Providing timely responses to the media: R7\
Constantly available by telephone to the media: J1, J2, J719Having professional capabilityHaving professional knowledge: R1, R2, R6, R10, R12, S1, S2, S4, S7\
Degree of professional knowledge: J1, J2, J3, J4, J6, J7\
Formal qualifications in relevant field: H5\
Imparting a professional image: S317Having favorable personality and traitsModerate their temper and have principles: S4\
Stable tone: S7\
Self-possessed: H2\
Clearness of speech (Dare to speak but with caution): R3, R4\
Good expressive ability: R10\
Precise and consistent speech: J2\
Charismatic: J4\
A healthy appearance: J4\
Calm and rational: J4\
Smart: J4\
Openness and honesty: R8, R9, R1114Involved in policy-makingParticipation in decision-making or authorization from head of organization: R6, S1, J3, J4, J7\
Top officials or managerial level: H1, H27Having trustworthinessHaving trustworthiness: S1, S4, S7\
Having credibility: J74Table 3Perception of spokespersons\' negative characteristics.Type of characteristicsNegative characteristics and interviewee\'s codingFrequency of being mentionedInappropriate demeanorPandering: R9\
Equivocating: J6\
Unfocused, vague, imprecise: R4\
Overly passive/conservative: J2, J7\
Appears uninformed: J2\
Verbose (Speaking too much or pretending to be knowledgeable): H1\
Flattering the media: H28Lack of honesty/sincerityConcealing or lying: S3, J5, J6\
Not honest: R6, R8, R9\
Not telling truth because of fear of losing their official position: J77Having poor emotion controlBad temper: S4\
Angry with reporters: S7\
Easily angered: J7\
Overly emotional: R7\
Threatening reporters: J45Having political position/political biasHaving an obvious political angle/electioneering: S1, S3, S73Having bureaucratic styleBureaucratic style: J1\
Haughty, official style: R102

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study is noteworthy in exploring spokespersons\' performance across the various backgrounds of interviewees, and they identified positive and negative characteristics of spokespersons. Overall, three major findings emerged from this study. First, the spokespersons had poor interaction with the media, and their performance was unsatisfactory. Second, some of the favored characteristics that were perceived by the interviewees (e.g., knowledgeable and credible) were similar to those suggested in the WHO handbook for effective media communication during public health emergencies.[@bib28] Third, the public health officials acting as spokespersons having poor emotional control and political bias were observed during this catastrophic event.

Although public health officials as spokespeople were more likely to report quality information,[@bib20] the responses from the media reporters and media advisor interviewees revealed their dissatisfaction with these spokespersons. The conflicts during the interview process with the spokespeople were also mentioned by the interviewees. Several possible explanations for these conflicts included poor understanding of the media landscape and its needs, the inconsistency of information dissemination, and unfavorable characteristics of the spokespeople.

The media industry in Taiwan is one of the most competitive in Asia. There are currently eight 24-hour television news channels. The major source of SARS related news for the public during the SARS outbreak was television, a figure that ranged from 76.6% to 82.4%.[@bib29] The spokespeople may fail to understand the business aspects of the news media and the competition between media outlets, may fail to recognize newsworthiness, are unaware of the differences among various media forms (e.g., electronic and print media), and may fail to recognize the divergent approaches and goals of the news media and the public health field, all of which can lead to conflict. The public health goal is usually to acknowledge uncertainty and realize that conclusions can change from time to time based on updated scientific evidence, while the news media prefer to provide definitive answers to their audiences and readers.[@bib30] Also, the public health approach discounts or dismisses unsubstantiated claims, whereas the news media usually present two or more points of view.[@bib30] These approaches are important during a health crisis. There are various types of news media, including television, radio, print, and Internet. Their nature in terms of requirements and news deadlines are different, yet the need of journalists to fill space and time remains the same.[@bib31] The conflict between governmental scientific uncertainty and the deadlines of the media during the anthrax crisis was observed.[@bib32] Mebane et al[@bib33] also found discrepancies between government-announced health information and news reports.

Providing timely and accurate information to the public is the key factor for successful crisis communication. However, discrepancies between national and regional health departments, and multiple spokespersons within the same agencies may influence the consistency of the information provided. For example, regarding SARS case statistics, reports announced at different points in time caused much confusion in the television news and print media. Furthermore, despite the media reporting of SARS being considered excessive, sensational, and sometimes inaccurate,[@bib26] the poor emotional control of certain spokespersons was one of the major causes of conflict. Those taboo characteristics for spokespeople that interviewees mentioned, such as a bureaucratic style, concealing or lying, or having an obvious political angle, may also be potential sources of conflict with journalists. This is especially the case when decisions were influenced by local political concerns and media scrutiny.

It is also important to note that even after performing an extensive literature search for similar studies, we were unable to locate a single study related to spokespersons. This may be due to the fact that SARS is a rare and unique health catastrophe, and no other country had the same level of fear or high-density of media exposure as Taiwan. Furthermore, many developed countries have established sophisticated spokesperson systems. In the United States for example, the characteristics and duties of a spokesperson have been well-defined by the CDC.[@bib11] Hence, more studies have been conducted related to crisis communication with regard to the trust and credibility of the government than to the evaluation of the spokesperson *per se*.

Limitations {#sec4.1}
-----------

There were two limitations of this study that need to be taken into consideration when interpreting the study results. Firstly, this study is a qualitative study, so the sample size is relatively small. Because the interviewees were recommended by some professionals, not obtained by random sample, it may have selection bias, the external validity of the results may have limitations, and it does not represent the viewpoint of all professionals. Secondly, the study was conducted some years after the 2003 SARS epidemic, so it may have a recall bias. We therefore provided a "2003 Taiwan SARS news events list" to help interviewees recall the SARS event. Despite these limitations, this study provided data on the perception of traits of spokespersons and criteria useful in selecting public health officials and hospital managers as spokespersons in SARS crisis communication. Possessing excellent media skills and understanding of the public and media expectations of spokespersons may help deal with possible emerging and re-emerging infectious disease outbreaks in the future.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

In conclusion, spokespersons of health and medical institutions play an important role in media relations during a large-scale health emergency, especially for a newly emerging infectious disease such as SARS. Therefore, it is recommended that the health departments strengthen the continuing education on the issues of crisis communication, media relations and emotional management. Crisis communication is an on-going process. Media relationships need to be developed at the precrisis stage, and the lead spokesperson needs to have sufficient authority and involvement in decision making. Future studies might focus on the challenge of new media in the dissemination of information and rumor control during a health crisis.
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